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Under Instructions from the depart-mento- r
Justice the United States
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STREWN
SAND BAR 13
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Lorasbarg
Chaves, Lincoln and Grant counties to
DOOMED BY THE SEA.
remove tne drut rences wblcn rane
cattlemen hate built upon tha public
PÜBMSHED FRIDA1S.
One of the Weird l.enenils of Tfcla
domain. It appears that la a great
Ocena Orsverard A Woman In
many Instances the builders of such"
WHHe. a Bleed I uk Forciagtr and
fences have 1rnred the positive order
II y DUXl II. KEDZIK.
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"Bablo Islnnd belongs to Nova Seotla.
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wave and of ever changing aspect. A
Subscription Always Tayaolc In Advance.
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or to fie termine. In cases of doubt, If
onee a mete undtilntlou of sand. Is now
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main. Deputy Marshal A. V.
mowed away by storms. The hillotks A puie "".rape Oram of Tartar Powder. Fret
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Governor
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and
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on
stations
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Associate
J. W.
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A Thousand Taunts.
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Chas. Leland
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Could
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extend
not
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after
Asuélate
successful
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Stirvey
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"It Is probably onl; part of the weird St., Philadelphia, Pa., when she found
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A. L Merrlsoa
legend
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that Captain Torrens. feeling that Dr. King's New discovery forcon- 8. District
bear Bifd. but
up from roots
W. B ChlUors
U. 8. Marshal
C.M.Veraker
winch run along under the sand. Dur sure Hint a shocking crime bad been sumpifon had completely cured her of
Deputy V. 8. Marshal ing the winter the sand Is blown over committed, tracked the guilty pirate a backingcotigh that for many years
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Beg, Land OfHce
II. K. Olera Santa Fe
or
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deep, but the hardy blades coast of Labrador and learned that the retried. Csand dotcom could give her no
feet
Bee. Land Otaca
H. t. Hoftart. Snata Fo
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Lady Copelnud's ring was
Reg. Land OSIco cold of winter In order to make them the disaster
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by
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Tradition says that when Sable Island
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now
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'
Assessor
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believing tlint this gray sand bar will and an explosive "YV new:" like an
or any other blood diseases.
It is
sheriff
Jsmos IÍ H!air
slowly wear away until It becomes anletting off steam. lie mops bis certainly a wondertul remedy, aud we
Superintendent
Setaaol
B, T. Link
Treaaarvr other submerged shoal added to an am- lace and says with conviction in bis sell every bottle on a positive guaran
Jebi L. B'lM-ildurveyor buscade already some CO miles In
A mo tee. Eagle drug mercantile company.
tiourn rewn FSEOIKCT.
length, for a line of breakers extends wiary tones, "It's WAltM."
10 miles from one end of tho Island and ment later itt the mme door enters a
Prof. E. L. lfeiti. and wire, Prof.
Justice of Hie Pcaee 23 miliis from the other.
M WiMaSrdtti
swarthy native of Aitzotiu, perfectly
X'onstablu
Powell, Miss May Iluynolds and others
Q. Hardin
th(
space
cooliy
a
"In
comfortable,
rematks;
and
of
year
single
Sable
Periobeol DirMitors-nu- 'l M. L. flaminou, F. P.
Ifchmd claimed more than 2Ü0 lives. In "When it gets warm, we'll have rain." passed through the city last utght eti
Jnbu Uo'aeu
route home to Las Vegas from an exfact, so many wrecks line the shoals
"Native American.
tended visit to the clifldweller's ruins,
of this ocean graveyard that the new
Ou Every Hottlo
21 tulles we-pile up on the old, like bodies heaped
of S iota Fe. They were
eoalatu Pjoifia Euilroatl.
In one ditch. The Croft on Uall. an Iron OfShiloh's consumption cure is this well repaid for tiielr work of explora
l.onllburl Timetable.
sailing ship wrecked a few years ago guarantee: "All we ask of you is to lion there ami uucarthed many curios
W STBO tf s, n.
of the contents of this wbith will be placed in the museum
r. m on the northeast bar, broke In two use
11:01
about amidships. The pieces have bottle faithfully, theu If you can say of
aMnser.
the New Mexico Normal University
drifted together again, and the Island- you are not benefited return the hot
E.BTDOUXD
Las Vegas. New Mexican.
at
P. u ers suppose that she struck crosswise
le to your druggist and he may refund
'
opon an old submerged wreck and Is
Editor's Awful 1'lighr,
'r'aiiilo
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Time.
'""Vains'niiion
cts.
settling over It. which accounts for the the price paid." Price 25cis.,
F. M. Iliggins, Editor Seneca, (Ills.,)
by
$1.00.
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sale
For
and
parts coming together. Nor Is the
F'i. and Tkt. Aft. two
News, was afllicicd for years with
8Íerintoncnt, Gen.
Gsnertkl Mauaxur.
Island satisfied wltb the awful tribute
J. KUUTbCHSI
Dyspepsia can iik cükkd dy vkino piles that oo doctor or remedy helped
which It exacts from the living. The Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets. Onelillle
until he tried Bucklcn's Arnica Saive.
same Informant who writes me about
Hallway
Tablet will give immediate relief or He w riles two boxes wholly cured bim
Arl.ona Xw Mexico
C'rofton
Uall
the
adds
bark
that
the
HOKTBDOBRP
P.M. P.M. John McLeod. which was wrecked off money refunded. Sold in handsome It's the surest pile euro on eattu and
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tin boxes at 20c. Eagle drug mercan- tbe best salve in the world.
Cure
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6:l' Devil's Island at the entrance to Hall-fa.
t:t
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harbor, drifted ashore ou Sable Is- tile company.
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guaranteed. Only 23 ceuts. Sold by
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land bottom up, a wreck of a wreckl
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Island dates from the wreck of the
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Clifton
buMuaa
that has produced 3,400 pound of bring their produce to liisbee and Und
Amelia, and there Is euough evidence
I ..biir.
tlrao
of truth connected wltb it to show comb and extracted honey up to date ready sale here. Notwithstanding
Trains run daily. Mountain
what bloody deeds were added on that 1,100 pounds still in the hives, making the distance between the two points
occasion to the terrors of shipwreck. an even 100 pounds to the hive this is considerable over 100 miles the
D.
M.
Captatn Torrvns. who commanded the season.
II. M. CROCKER,
iudusirioiis ranchers Hud It pays to
gnu hoot which was dispatched to Sable
Tell Vour Sister
uake the drive and dispose of tbolr
rbrsloian adrfO"'
island after the wreck of the Amelia,
was one of the survivors of the second A heautLful complexion is an impns produce here. Cochise Hevicw.
sibllity without good pure blood, the
SfCK 1IKADAC1IR ABSOLUTELY AND
iJew Mexico disaster. A passenger on the lost transport was Lady Copela nd. on her way sort that only exists In connection- rasburf
permanently cured by ulug MuklTea.
to Join her husband.
The captain of wltb good indigestion, a healthy liver
Cures coo-stA pleasant herb drink.
the guuboat bad been told that she and bowels.
Karl's clover root tea
EG AN
ation and ludigestioti, makes you
M.
wore on tier forefinger a ring of pecul- acts directly on the bowels, liver and
Satisfaceat, sleep work aud happy.
iar artifice.
kidneys keeping thera in perfect
guaranteed or money back. 25
tion
AT LAW. "The story has It that Captain
fiOcts.
25
For
cts. and
Price
wandering over the Island one health.
cts. and 60 cts. Eagle drug mercan
by McGrath Brothers.
night In search of possible survivors, sale
tile company.
was attracted by the piteous whining
Tbi next legislature will be asked
Does This Strike YouT
of bis dog In front of, a small, open to enact a law disarming all peace
nauseating
Muddy compactions,
CSllttoxL
shelter known to have existed at that officers within the limits of cities in
constipachronic
come
from
breath
timo, but long siuce toppled to pieces. Arizona.
big
a
A policeman with
Approaching the shelter, he was star- pistol stuck in his pocket is one of the tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an ab
tled to see the figure of a woman all Ip
solute cure and has been sold for fifty
ALVAN N. WHITE,
white and holding toward blm the most ridiculous sights seen on the years on an absolute guarantee. Price
bleeding stump of a forefinger. While streets of Phoenix.
Attorssy and 8olleltor,
fie is. and 50c w. For sale by McGrath
be was gazing at the apparition It rose,
EXPERUKNCB IS THE BUST TEACHER. Brothers.
attention
prompt
will
wol
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case of cong id. emus or croup.
BulUrditroot,
received a little over 1,000,000
far
ThrobbingHeadacha.
That
Should it fall to give Immediate relief
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Would quickly leave you, If you used money refunded. 25 cts. and 60 cts. pounds or wool this season,
1,250,000 pounds will be
arc
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company.
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o
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make
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Halvaot mm
Price 25cls. aud 60c ts
Trv them. Dnl M consumption cure. Sold on positive century.
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thismedicine, and iosldeof twenty 4m
minutes sue vomitea ana wa tetter right away. During' the winter she hod croup four times, and
time
it broiifiht her tMrousj't e
all right. I. my elf, had l- onchitis
pretty bad, and Acker-- - relish
Remedy cuied me cmn l.- i ly.
Rpfnre I rinse. T want I i II :t oil
of my neighbor's bov, . ni d 'j"be Nana. ííe liad bronchitis, too. He
worse all the tinu. My h;v. and went ocer to his house and told him about my
e vi. t to own, gota 50 cent bottle of Acker's EnglUB
case. Then h s
b
Remedy, and he took it If c m Over to tmf lion-- a few days later and saidunYoucan
wasall rght. an id is... - .o.' s relieved bim from the start.Remedy.
1 re'
I ' ink
mi ch of Acker's English
derstand bv p y letupeat that God a 1.1 s- :i, must surely have been bestowed upon Dr. Acker.
(Signed) Mrs. John Yeaoe, Rochester, Pa. '
Sold nt 5c , 5t. it
5i .bottle, throughout the United States and Canada
and in Enitlaiid, a' is. 1! . as. 3d.. 4s. 6d. If you are not satisfied after bnyinv
return the bo tla to ;" r or ggist, and get your money back.
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Jonn II. Uro.vii, the acnl for the
IlEroKTS conic from China that the Arizona & New Mexico road at Lord
ullicd forces bad a scrap wlih the bur;;, who has been spending a month
CbiDCsc atTlcu Tsio, but thcuceotiuta on the California bo'i-:hreturned
a
S)t the battle give few pellicular. home Wednesday, looking us brown
Minister CoDRcr was alive the llrt ol
btriy, and welching llftecn pounds
left. Mis. llrown
the week, but whither luo foreigner-i- n more than who
Pekin, who are all emcutuped in the and the boy will May for anolh'.-Jlritlnh Legation, can hold cut iinih month or so. At first it v;is suppo-ehelp comes Is very uncertain.
that the color in Mr. lirown's face
was caused by the sea breez", b'lt he
report of explained that U was the result, of the
The regular
.the Silver City savings hank show blushes with which hU f.i':e hi. roe I
that Its savings deposits minuns to when he saw the sights ou the beach.
1,009 32. deposited by seventy-livThe bathers were a revcl itlcj to him.
different Individuals, and that it p'iy. lie b ul never seen aiiytb',) of the
on these deposits an average rate of kind in ail the years he had lived in
four per ceot. It has loaned in real Arizona and New Mexico, lie ndmit
estate the sum of $2.1,022. (i.l, anl on ted, though, that before lie left he gut
M,l2Ti. A so that he greatly enjoyed seeing the
. notes secured by collateial
very good showlo0' for so you eg nn in- - fair bathers disport in the wave, and
fclitution.
m uirue because li j h:i l tt t learnt::
to swim when a lay.
C. J. Quast is the name ui the
deputy collector of customs, that
The machinery fur the. nc.v miii
Col. Richard Hudson, resigned. that will be phi'.'e I on the Volcano
iur. uuasi anivra ana assumed n:s mine ha arrive ! at Stein's Pass, and
responsible duties on the 1st. Int. Is being moved our, to the mine. As
lie hails from Texas and Is a linn Ron- - scon as il !s In position the Volcano
tlcman to meet Demiug Herall. will ainin I n one of the producing
The Importing of men from Tosas to properties of Crar.t county! H ha
fill the offices In New Iv'exico is one of added many dollars to the mineral
the objections to our condition as a (.rodiict of the county lu the past and
territory. If New Mexico was a state pjnbalily will add many more in the
a New Mexican wou'.d have been se- future. With a mil! to purchase ores
lected as doputy collector at Palomas. there are other properties on the
Being a territory
Collector Dillon same ledge as the Volcano which
iends here any of his Texas friends would be large produeejs.
Whom he may wish to favor.
"My bjby was teriibly s'c! niih the
.1.
says
II. I'.ik, of
The people of E 1'aso have at last diarrhoea,"
Willi. nn, Oregon.
"We ivere unable
awakened to tbe fact that it Is in Ihc to cine hi in wit'.i the dict'i's
ns
center of a mining county, and that
anil lis a last resoil we tried
m
Cha
Iain's
arc!
mar.
!e
colic,
t:hlcr.i
the prosperity of the town dependí on
I aoi happy to say it
riy.
rhoea
the mining business. For years the gave
i'oni-it'- no I a er in-- I"e
business men of that town have cure." l'orsale by the Iaule uruj
dilooked at any person Interested,
mercantile company.
rectly or indirectly, in the mining
Vnu Are In ü Uudl-'bnslress as belonging to the same class
will earp yua if yoa will p iy n i.
B'lt
wi"
as the bunco man who loiters in lli'ii
,
ti.i ira
;uol ih'hili- Juarez. They would take his money, tutt'd uii"ririg
from N'hivoih Debility.
but consider him outside the pale of S.'in in
uf
onkiofii. find all tip; eih'i-.respectability. The Kl
have e:i"lv evil h;ibit', cr latir indi
Ili
lend
w'liic'.i
cny.
to Premature
cojj hi organized boards of trade and improveor instantly, should neinl I'm h o1 ré:.J
ment committees amKall sorts of asso- tion
parliciilari, tur
the "look of
ciations to woiV for the interests of d home carp. Sent civiiiir
(sp;i!ed) frrp, l.y ml
the city. Every one of these associaDr. I irker
and xr;
Nnsh"
tions have started in and worked in i:d incite. l.M North Spi
leiin. J 'ipy tn arano-- a inre or f.o
the belief that all that was necessary vine,
pay. The Sunday Mnrnir)!.
to make a second Chicago of the place
rtHllitril'i snow Llnluii-iit- .
was to develop water enough to make
remedy Is oiip that
iuvaliiahltí
This
crops in the valley below town. Re- ouiiht,
to be in every household.
cently a Chamber of Commerce was will cure your rheumatism, iieuiai-'l- a. Il
organized in the town, and some mem- sprains, cuts bruises, burns. fiosteJ
bers of the chamber, who w rc Inter- i eel and ears, sore mroat and sore
1 f vou have lame back
it will
ested in mlniog made iome investiga- clioxt.
cure it. It penetrates to the seat of
aDd
to
the
showed
results
tions
the
the disease. It will cure stiff jointi
chamber. It was shown that if all the and contracted muscles after nil remwater that ever came down the Kio edies have failed. Those who bave
for years have used
Grande In the years of the heaviest been cripples
snow liniment, and throw n awnv
. rains were converted and used In rais- their crutches and been ahle to walk
ing crops in the valley not enough as well as ever. It will cure yon. Price
Could be raised to support the people :',0 cents. Free trial bottle at Eaule
1
mining drug store.
Of El Past nod surrounding
Itl'NCAN AMI SOLO.MO.V VII.I.V'..
camps. It wits also shown that If
31m11 AUfl Klprrns l.infi.
there was taken away from Kl Paso
Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
all the business that depended on
at 7 a. m.,
mining, Including the railroad busi- Wednesdays and Fridays 12
Duiicun
I'nd
at
at
arrives
in., makmore
depends
ness of tbe tovn that
ing cloe connection with the A. A
is the trans. N. M. Ily. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays.
on
mining,
less
that
ir
porUtlon of ore, macL.'nery, and the Thursdays and Fridays at Vi iii.,
ling at Solomonville at H p. tit.
merchandise used by mipers, there van
This line Is eijuiped with elegant
would not be enough buaines Jeft in CoNCOltu (Joaelies, .Fine Stock, and
El Paso to support a town the size of careful drivers.
Fare t5. Low charges for extra
Ysleta, the rlglaal county seat of El
The (ulckest and safest
Paso county. Tbls opened the eyes of baiv'agc.
to 'express matter to Solomonroute
town,
and
of
men
the
tbe business
Noah Oeex, Prop.
ville.
Solomonville, A. T.
dow tOy bave gone to work to make
El Paso to the surrounding country
Ovar fifty tBiiri.
For
what Denver 1 to the country surAn Old and
rounding It. If tbey make It a great
JIrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
mining town It will be a great benefli been used for over ltd y years by
of mothers for their children
to all tbe surrounding towos. The millions
while teething, with perfect success.
first thing tbey did was to send Major It s'tolhes the child, softens the gums,
Davis, wbo was In Lordsburg this allays all pain, cures wind colic, and i.
.
Is
week, to make a collecilf ' of samples, the best remedy for Diarrhu-upleasant to the taste. Sold by Drugcot upecimens, from tbo mlue)o the gists
lu every part of the world,
eurrouodlog country. Tbeae samples, Twenty-flv- e
cents a bottle. Its value is
property,
for Mrs.
incalculable. lie sure and
with descriptions o' tbe
will be placed oo exhibition in tbe Wlnslowts rktotblng Nyrup, mid takeno
of CotKtPi'ce's pjomt and otbex klrvl
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ami I):imcatlo Clgiii-- i A Quiet Ki'sort-rsa- lly
ami WwWly lpei-- Alway
un haa.i, ir thu malls don't fall.
E.DAVISj, Proprietor

Watchmaker,
LOUDSIiUaU,

Jeweler.

The rcpairini,' of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work dono in a workmanlike manner "nd guaranteed or
money reffinrled. Shop located in the Arizona copper
store.
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French Chop House
Mea!s served all Day and ail Night.
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Cholov Wines, Li(Uirsund Havana Cigars
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Train n.bbers held up a
und instead
train in Colnr id'i
of (jolng for the express car went
throua'i) the riiilm.ui.
The paseu-L'er- s
were asleep and were awakened
one at a time ari-- ru!u I. O ic of the
p.is?e!iKe,fir H man nume.l Win. .). loy,
objected to bih:n held up utnl went
after his Ktin. S'M'inj! thi ot,c of tlie
"bt,jr shot hi :n Ihi'iiiüh !he head,
and tun abankilliiu him
doned their scheme of n tii.err, and
escaped fi mi the train. I.aiyo rewards are ofl'eied lor their arnst, but
they have not yet bpen eip,urcd.
Captain Stamlart, of Lnrdshurg, irns
He
well tic(utiloted with Mr. Koy.
says that he was a most determined
man, and an excellent shot with buth
a revilver and a rill', an:l he thinks
that If Mr. I'oy had had half a chance
he would have got the roMitr instead
of bcinji killed.
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that God has blessed Dr. Acker with special
-r- fW-l- ied Acker's EngH-hJ- U
wey
Troubles. It saves children every timo
Every mother should know
A favorit rcnrt fm thouc who ore In fnvor It, and I will tell about my epe-o- f
t.hc;fr'eec)infro or illver. Miners. Pro- - Hence. I had a darling boy Of four
poctors. Uar.oheniinilStocltmeu.
years to die with croup. My doctor
did all he could, but the child
T7t--t?
could not be made to vomit That
Miv1- Aíiiríí
DlUOlb
was before I knew of Acker's Eng- tish Remedy. After I did hear of
it, I got a bottle. Whin our little
nion
eighteen - months - old giil was
--
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Dally and weekly newspapers and other perl- odicalson flic.

1

El Paso,

AKUFACtDEERS
Texas

For full pnrticularsoallon

Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON

ARIZONA

E.'E. BURLINCAME
ASSAY

0FnCE-oM-

CO.,

RY

rtthllbt5 in Colorado. 1866,
Ccncsntrztlca Tests
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100

Simple

by mail or

l:tru,moU'

THE ARLINGTON.
The Best Table in Town;
Good rooms ard ccirfcrteb? bedf

WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDSftÜÉQ. AÜOnsríO,

1900.

E. K. Carskadon left Sunday for
Cooks, where h has a good job In a
Store.
M. F. Terry, of the Gold Coin development company, was In from Malonfe
the Brat of the week, after provisions.
Floe vegetable and frulls are now
being received In town from the
ranche on the ulla to the north of
bore.
Spencer Crooks, who worked on
this division 8'mie years ago, wa9 in
the city the first of the week, shaking
haoJs with his many friends.
Adam Smith and family came down
from Clifton Wednesday evening and
took yesterdays' train for Los Angeles,
where they will spend sume weeks.
Special Oflker E l S arlxiroush has
moved his family from Doming to
Silver Cuy. as that place will he much
handier for him to live in while hunting cattle thieves.
J. R. Agee moved the remalndi r of
the stock of the Llodauer mercantile
company to Deming this wefk, whe,-it will be put la with the main stock
bwncd by the company.
It. J. Qulntrell, who has bad charge
of the round bouse here for some time,
left last week to take charge of the
Shops at Wadsworth, Nevada.
He is

The LiBitRAL went out and had a
look at the Dr.ndee mine this week,
and was considerably surprised to see
tbe amount of work that had been
done and the development made. It,
had known In a general way thatMan-age- r
Gifford had had a force of men
at work for several months, but as the
property was so far from town It bail
not been visited. There are sever.il
openings on the property, and the one
that attracts the most attention is an
open Cut, thiit t orauiences near the
north end. mid extends for some eight
hundred feet. The oliect of which Is
to satisry the owner-tha- t
the vein is
Assays and shipments
continuous.
were made of the ore taken from these
open cuts, and it was found that not
only was the vein continuous fur these
eight hundied feet, but that the ore
chute whs continuous and profitable.
T!ie. vein is from two feel to eight, leet
wide, and the pay streak Is from tw
to twent,-fou- r
Inches. The pity st reak
Is shipping ore. that is It carries enough
value so that it can he shipped to ttie

iSEART-SIC-K.
There are a grent many people who
bave heart sickness, who have no
of the heart.
chronic derangement
When the stomach is diseased it may.
affect many other organs, and produce
all the evidences of diseased heart, diseased liver or kidneys, or disease in
some other organ.
The Inexperienced
practitioner treats
the wrong disease;
and hence the constant statement of
Dr. Pierce's correspondents : " Doctors could not help
tne."
Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical
Discovery ' cure
diseases of the
stomach and organs of digestion
and nutrition. It
increases the as
similative powers,
and purifies and
enriches the Mood Y'r
E
When diseases of 1
organs remote
from the stomach
arc caused by the

I t Is A Fact
THAT
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DEMING-

Acid

Made from thecolebrated CLIFTON
Ores.
Free from Antimony and

-

forn4 adrartls

Likat

Tag Western

Arsenic.

or
HIGH ELECTRICA!,

l

Published

F&CROY.

EL PASO
Gives

TO ALL rOINTS EAST

In

Is The Very Best.

more satisfactory results in

Jcrd.s'b'ciXE'f iT;

ItcducMon Works than any Chemicals

LUCi

the market.

A Ionic freight haul saved to the consumers
tn both territories.

?

Trices In competition with the
Auk A'rrtp.t above poinu or those name
smelter, paying freight and smeller stomach, the cure
below for rout(,ratrsand foiüert.
Markets.
Eastern
restomach
of
the
charges and leave a prnllltn the miner.
sults in the cure
F. II. IIOrGIITON,
The remainder of the i re Is of a lower of
frfad Ksdui
the other disTiTrn Minina- - Camps, ftmeitairi
General Agont.
i. nt.ACrc.
grade, not containing enough value to eases, in heart,
tlon Works surround us
El Paso.
P. Aireut Toprkn.
pay shipping and smelting charges. lungs,, liver, kidCLIFTON, ARIZONA.
This ore is being piled o;i the dump neys, etc.. aero
stomach and heart troubled
"Six yeais
hit
with the anticipation that al some me so nit-e- I had to do somctliinir, as tlie
could not hetp m,n writes Mrs. S. A.
E tl'OUT OF TDK CONDITION OF
Psper ll St BIlTM Clt,
lime in the future a mill will he placed doctors
UK Neat-ea- t
I
Knapp, of San Jose. California. Box jqi.
tanceor mij mnoa.
went to San Francisco aud had tteatmeut for
on the properly which willconcenirate
D. II. 'KEDZIE,
catarrh of the stomach, and was better for
this ore, when the concentrates can acme time, then it came hack. I then used
Discovery nnd
Dr. Pierce'a Golden Medical
be shipped to a profit.
A shaft has ' Pleasant Pellets." These medicines cured my
1 do not have the pain and indigesbeen sunk ahont two hundred fret stomach.
VOTARY l'TJHLIC AND
tion as I did. It is very hard for me to tell you
voy the North of us He llklon nd ItiOI EL PASO, TEXAS,
from
Is what I suffered hefore I commenced taking
end
of
the
the
claim.
This
plO HOCK.
Succeeded by George Moore.
valuable mediciue. I recommend it to all
CONVEYANCER.
At the close of buBlnest on
about an hundied feet deep and on it your
he sufferers whom 1 meet.1
State
Court
United
Commissioner
author
On the first of this month the
is a whip, used for bringing the ore to
To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce's Izo
JUNE 29, 900.
lito transact L in t (Mico business.
ItraoureeS.
the New Mexico & Arizo- the surface. At this depth levels are Pleasant Pellets.
Lorilfburp;
(Mfi.OAS.i;
New Mexico Loans ami discounts
lies Gold Hill.
na road rroni Benson to Nogales was being run In each direction.
Some
Ovcnlrttr'tx. accuroU and
NOHTHEABT
15,089.00
turned over to Superintendent
Uve hundred feet south of this another
unsecured
U.S. ItoiulB to secure cirrJolpn. of the Southern Pacific.
C. M. Shannon made a trip down to
shaft is being sunk, which is now
100.000 00
culation
Stocks,
securities, luds- t
fifty
feet. It will lit sunk until El Pao his week, returning some
48,2St).17
Independent Assay Office.
Constable Hardin had another Ital- down
claims, etc
Utuikinir liousc, furniture
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Tslukey ta a born housekeeper.

0

What

be cloesu't know about the care of tl:e
kitchen Kink Isn't written In tbe books,
sad a person nun trim lo teach blin
how to mill: jrno'J colee la simply conveying nnthrnclto to a well Alloc bin.
It's a grief to Blakey that lie can't get
a proper substitute lu bis olliec, so that
lie can tny sr liume nil :i y ;inü see to
things.
Ami yet. In spite of oil these interests In common with tbeni. Blnlcpy
Isn't populnr with women. There are
days when he Isn't even popular with
li!s wife, nnJ she Is one of the most
ilevolcd spouses that ever made an effort to keep tip with tbe procession.
Borne jjooil friend ought to tell Blnhey
bow women feel about these things,
lie ouxht to be Informed that the mail
who Is a winner tells his wife how It
fílis him with admiration to behold her
os If by innctle creating a feast from
the material In the pautry. That'a
the I a U that sends a woman Into the
kitchen to fashion the puff paste with
her own hands In order to have It Just
::s "lie" I.Ues It. Ulahey doesn't know
this. l':oup;h. nnd there aro more things
that he tuvjlit to know and doesn't.
I'.fo'v.iil ttueti blm some of
them in time. It haa lacked just a little that way of late.
They l:t:d been t'.lulns out, and oil
the way lioiue tilakoy commented on
the serving of the dinner.
1

IYi-hup-

"bid you notice that Mrs. Glllcsplo
didn't Issue one order to her maltlV" be

asked. "She bad her stationed behind
that FOreen. where she could comiunnd
a view of the table In, the sldebonrd
mirror, nml tliere was such a perfect
uinVivtarrdlrisr between them that Mrs.
(iilh spie only had to ra.'se her eyes to
that mirror and the thins s'cj wanted
Was. dune. That's the way I'd like to
nee you have It, my dear. This ringing a bell und telling who: you want
rather mar n dinner. Don't you think
so?"
Mrs. ninkey murmured a weary
word to the effect that much depended
o;i having an expert waitress aud
thought thp matter dropped. But next
niornlusr she was roused by bcr husband's voire.
"I hare It all planned out," be said.
"I've been lying awake for two hours
getting np a code of signals for you to
use In calling Norn to serve the table.
I'll write It down for you. This Is the
Idea : One pressure of your foot on the
electric button In tbe floor will mean

'clear tbe table for next course,' two
pressures might call for repassing of
tbe bread, three would Indicate that
the glasses needed refilling, and so
forth. I think I can make It cover the
whole ground."
"But. David, It Is Nora's duty to
watch the glasses and keep them filled
without any telling her at all."
"I know, but docg she do It? She
gets busy with something else and very
naturally forgets that. Now, by this
plan she won't have to tax her memory at all, and you can remind her
without anybody's knowing you've
clone a thing."
"But she'd have to remember what
the slgnul stood for."
"Leave thnt to me," be answered. "I
shall make it very plalu and easy, and
I'll take It down to the office and have
two typewritten copies made one for
you and one for Nora."
"1 hope Nora will like It," ventured
Mrs. riakey anxiously. "She's a llttlo

;isrtf'r.
y.i know."
"Php'

irc to like Itl Ton women
nt or t.,ei,i to understand what a sense
of h tin fact Ion It Is to the employee
when he feels a systematic band on
the helm. Why, the people who work
for you would rather have things run
pretty strict than not to feel system In
y

wi.sh David wTiuldu't take so much In
terest In mnklng my work ensy."

But David's Interest kept right up.
I!e uif ed the Ui;i of the code with untiring zal, and one day when pretty,
black eyed Norn actually enmo aud
Gib-the water glasses In answer to
"tlin o shoit rings'' be glowed with
pil.Je nnd declared that they
must realty give n lin:ier.
pro- er number for our
'Cl'lit Is
table," l:e told his wife. And then ho
Lrgfi'j to p!nn tie.? meii'j.
Mrj. BliiLey ;r. a cheerful, gay little tody at tin? time of h;.r marriage,
aud the sparkle bm't entirely gone.
E!ie looked very pretty on the night of
the dltu;i r. The fil le v;tn perfect; the
biased with rainbow hues,
cut ría
(lie silver daisied i'.l the Corn I centerpiece was ft credit to Mr. Blnkey's
taste. The feat was to be rather more
pretentious tha.t anything Mr. I'.lulcey
had heretofore planned, but be l- i- no
I!e relied on
fenrsi about the service.
the code. Mrv r.Inkey, on her part,
was determined to please David by appearing quite ciieorscIoiiH whenever
lie fíti:acd Nora. The consequence,
was that hrr smiles aud ntteiitiou to
the man on her left diirl:i; the soup
course half turned his
"How delightfully clever; do tell mo
another!" Mrs Blakey was saying to
blm, brightly, ns her small foot pressed
the l uttou mil telegraphed Nora to
"clear table for next course."
Norn appeared n dream of delight lu
an exquisite uproa and
a black (1,.
a brand new butterfly cap that Mr.
Blakey
himself bad selected and
brought homo for the occasion. Shu
waited for the cue. She uever so much
aa ghitued nt Mrs. Blukey, who lu her
turn kept her eyes determinedly away
from the maid as she chatted cn with
the man at her left. Nora flitted about,
deftly removing roup plates.
Suddenly Mrs. Blakey fdt herself
pierced by her husband's gazo. Orent
heavens! What was the girl doing?
bowls after the soup! Had she
given her the wrong signal? The
guests were looking puzzled ami
wati.h.'us Ihclr hostess. Mrs. Blakey
rose to the occasion nn.l desperately
dipped her ti:i;;ers. while she peremptorily pavo the signal for next course.
A way went the linger bowls, and Nora,
with n wild lock In ber pretty eyes,
begun to bring in black coffer?.
"Horrible!" ejaculated Mrs. Blakey
to the man on her left, who had Just
finished quoting her a Utile quatrain of
bis own. Then hhe upoKigizcd, with
one eye on hlr.i nnd nnoiher on Nora,
who war? Hording past her, all unconscious of nppeuKng glances and furtive
r'utebes nt her sleeve. The code of
fl!y;na'
iu eddying Hice u whirlpool
In Mrs. Bi.ikey's mind. The cou'eo was
fini.shed und iroitietlilu must bo done.
She c"vo one loug, continuous ring,
and wafched tircathles.sly lo seo what
A cold perspiration
would turn up.
started upon her forehead. Another
rcund of lluger bowls! And while they
were Uhlri;? them, Nora, Willi u face
like a lobster, passed the bread.
It was a long dinner- - the Inrgcr.t and
uiost li;;i;,'et(ible Hint either he or Mrs.
Blakey had ever eaten but It came to
an end at last. The guests hud dc--I
parted, and Mr. Blakey stood with bis
j hands In his pockets
looking reproach-- :
fully at bis wife us she sobbed it out
on a sofa pillow.
Huddeuly she sat up and gave a
shriek of brighter. Then nuolher nnd
1
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to remove Impar
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if we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whoa
Special Cable Correspondents are located in tvtry itnportani
city in tht world outside of the United States. No other
American newspaper ever attempted so extensive servicia
and it is supplemented by the regular foreign newt serriot
of The Associated Press. For accurate intelligence) of tht
stirring events which are shaking the nations of wars and
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old governments and the establishment of new of the onward sweep of
the race in all parts of the world the one medium of tW
most satisfactory information is the enterprising,
American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD.
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the management They want to know
there's a bead planning things for
them. I've round that out In business.
I tell you, all that housekeeping needs
Tin Libíkai.; bae inale3 arrunsenicuts to
to make It run easy Is tbe application
Out of Nature's Wonders.
of masculine brains and business methAt the sacred village of Totatrl,
ods!
Nora will t.ko It, nil rlgbt about 40 miles froi Tliinevelly, India, take
there Is one of the most wonderful natPvt Nora didn't Loyal Mrs. Blakey ural curiosities In the world. It Is an
pr e:ited tbe plan as Joyfully as If It oil well containing Inexhaus'lblo quanwere her otvn pet project, but ber ef- tities of the liquid. The well ur spring
fort ti rnteb and Impart ber husband's Is situated within the celebrated tementhusiasm about It was a dead fn
ple of Nniayan, snld to be about tbe
Norn looked very glum as sho largest
cdll'.ee lu ludia. At
pVv ' il: typewritten code of HlgnRls Baku, In sacred
the southeastern part of Cau- thp Ultoben clock, nnd Mrs. casia, there
are alxo wonderful oil
( 'x "I'Tmier still aa she fas-;'- . wills that fpout petroleum high
Into
.
,: i r my on the edge of her the air. In September, ISSO, a well
fl.
mumbling over Ita tupped lu the ordinary manner began
rorfcou wiehicg to subeoJtbe for any period
to spout with such extraordinory force
"
ring and two short
that It deluged tbe whole district. Kor leuloan lear their ub9orl)tlonr At Uiii oCRoe
bow In.'" she repented. ""One elubt days tbe out.low continued, final
abort and two long repassing article ly roacblna an output of 11.000 tons.
nd will rootvre tbe Taper or putytxtoe
last served.' Two long rlnga eleir Another fountain broke out In Moren.
table for nxt course.' 'Tfcree short 1687, end rose to a height of 3o0 feet, tbe poetuffloe w
;i rptcr i'iUH-t-- '
flpss-.-i- ?
1, dear!'' Icavic; on eporcious petroleum ht,e
i.- -,-
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hysterics '!"
"Hysterics no!" she echoed, with
another burst of laughter. "It's it's
masculine brains and business meth-

and sympathetically remarked:
"Lame, general?"
"Ves, sir," after a pause and with
Inexpressible solemnity, "Í am lainc."
"Beeu riding, sir?"
"No!" with rebuked sternness. "I
have uot beeu riding."
"Ah, slipped on tbe Ice, geueral?"
"No, sir!" with actual ferocity.
'Terhaps, then, you hove sprained
your uukle, sir?"
Wltii painful slowness the old man
lifted his pet leg lu both bands, set It
carefully on the floor, rose slowly from
his chair and, looking dowu upon tbo
unfortunate youth with mingled pity
and wrath, burst forth In the sublimity
of rnge:
"CJo read the history of your country, you puppy!" New York Bress.

lirt-i-lull . Imn.i"
rrvintr
i
n twcntv-twinrlips; prtf.rrt) tl.-Uvi-- i toient '
llrnt

aso

It

Tlivn lie Pelt Detlcr.
a tjoloncl
In a enrtuiu
(general he came to cull himself) got a
slight scratch on the leg. Tbe wound
was a mutter of great glory to him,
and he nursed It through after days,
growing lamer with every year, that
the memory of his bravery might ever
be uenr him.
Uno day late lu bis Ufo us bo sat
nursing his leg and pondurlug tbe glorious past a young man, visiting the
family for the first time, approached

f
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"KIcnnnr! niennor!" cried Mr. Blakey, In ulurui. "What's the matter? Is

.

mines.
Gold aiid silver properties A Isnown merit.

eon-ten- ts,

another.

ods!"
And tbat was cue time when Mr.
Blakey spelled out a new page lo Ills
primer of life. C'lilengo Record.
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SICK BKADACBTE!
Thll dktrnsninp affliction onenrs most frs
qnentl). The disturbance of the stomach,
arising- from the Imperfectly digested
causes a severe pain In the head,
acoompnnled with disagreeable nansa,andna
thlsooustltutes what is popularly known
Kir.K Uendachs, for the relief of wuloa ta
tUiusaviu Liver Itegulalor.
-
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Moihlnflsao nnplensnnt, nothlnr so im
non, aa a bad breath ; nnd lu neurly ever'
ease It on mea from the stomach, and eao be
oeasilT oorrecled If you will take Hlminoua
I.lTsr Rfvulator. Do not nrelect so sure a
remedy nr this repnlsiTe disorder. It will
aleo Improve roar apjieUte, complexion and

a
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IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST
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GREAÍ OPENING- AT CLIFTON, Já'U
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PURELY VEGETABLE.
raedl.
The ehonnost, rmrst and best family
f
Mm In the world' Kn eflertnal speolUn
Hpleou,
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lUgalat the Ller and jnrevent Chills and
Kver. Malarioaa Fersrs. llowsl Oomplalutss
ResUMSuess, Jaundiea and Nausea,
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ANY PERIODIC 4X

Onebacd on cut one year '
Each additional brand in print(straifcb.t

ottersand figuren)....

2

Each additional brand, character, oar

AND
PASSFNGER
SERVIC3
The direct through line from Ariiona and New Mexico to all point la'
the north, south and southeast. Low Altitude. Perfect Passenger scrrtee)
graved block
8
Latest pattein Pullman BuSet Sleeoars
Through ears. No
Handsume New Cbair Cars. Seals free. Speed, surety and comfort wm
Euch brand giving location of orand
blned.
Fr.r particulars address
on animal, or ear mHrks or both ... .
B. F. DARHKSniRE,
R. W. 0URT18,
' k descriptive matter in addition
T. F. & P. At,
8. W. r, Sc P. A
TexHH.
El Faso, Tex.,;
El
E. P. TURNER,
name ol company iddrene raoge am'
O. P, & T. A., Dallas, Tpxíix.
"NOTÍlOT?BL.S TA1WKRBBSTI01S;,,
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